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NE1GHB THE OLD RELIABLE

fhcn your liver isn't acting
c!l. You suifer from bilious-it::- 1,

constipation. Ayer's

Miss Sadie Tate, who Las been
a student at Marv Wood School

.f ., i.viuiniw uic kwu tcai , itriuincu IU
Morganton Tuesday.

JNlr. Llaude liamsaur, cashier

Counties. ifof the First National Bank, had bat I believe the little thiugn ate
the misfortune Monday to lose 'be biggest.
his For a monM, or raore hese chi,d- -purse containing about $25.

ren have been waiting and watch-Mr- .

Laban Hoyle is showing a jng for the bautaw hen to lay her
stalk of n'e that measures 8 feet, litter and hatch her little brood
This stalk came out of a field of and this morning the telephone
four acres which will average be" aS furiously and it said- -

PV US?

The bantam beo b hatched
and three ,ittle raad children are
biipny. They can't talk fast... .

Tbere are ,itMe (hiag8 .Q oQr do
meHtic life and there are big things

"Our hn ii til in iin lias hatnlio t I .
i i

uirj ruMUMigtomi
Q8 al)out ,i,em, but they didn't sia

. rw a 1

in.nuit-8- . l.. uau lO K" I

oaet and look irter the bantams,
Well, there is nothing prettier in
8,1 ,,ature tuau a ;ble brood of
bautam cbicken and my faiih is
they were created especially to
make little childieu happy. It
8eems tuat tbey originated in a
ittIe town of tilst uan,e ou the ju

a,i of Java and have been trans.
planted to other countries. T-ie-

are a game bird and a bantam
rooster will a' tack and whip an
ordinary gam cock of five tunes

j-- li . i. i i I

auouiiuesame neignu. i

w;ii:. tv.... u ,t.in..u -- UuuB
n it ii? h hun I mt nivii nnrwl in f hrv I

" - """county jail lor tue past montn or
was taken to the Asylum at

Morgauton Thursday by sheriff
John K. Cline. His mind became
deranged several months ago,
ntu:,,":'U1 -

ii was nettauiy iui uuu tuue
confined in jail until room could

made for him at the Asylum.

Mr. John Scronce and Miss Ida
Ew:in were married last Satur-
day in South Carolina. It will

remembered that these are the
its weight. r hese little children youngster and happy parents a hard-somet- imes too hard, if you reai-com-e

to seem every day a,.d to send off and gets $0. ltischrist- - tTJTTtlyoung people who attempted to comfort me nile I am sick eud ened and the minister gets $5, priatetuaniogswiththebarkon.be-ru- n

away once before but were their presence is .the best nudi- - nnd the editor gets $00. Itgrows cause 11107 harmonlze wlth tbe growing

opinion of the medical profession
that the negro was rapidly degen-
erating

Tb

as a raee, both morally and
)bj8ically, and was destined to

eitinction as sure aa the Xorth In
isAmerican Indians. Old Dr Cal but

houn, of oar town, a man of brge
and long experience, told me that
before the war he bad an extensive
practice ou the negro plantations
and never had a case of luhercalo the
sis consumption, but now they In

were common and as for other
dis?aes, uot to be mentioned, they I

were found i i mrst families and in
ry

nota sexes
I am constrained to mention this

aa a
"

hire ..n.M nn.l riumhotmBiiU
The time is near at hand when
every one will have to go before
an examining board and get a
Certificate.

But I see my little children cum I

ing up the wiuding way and the
race problem must take a back
seat. BILL ARP. I

to

A child is born in the neighbor
hood. The physician gets $10.
The editor gives the loud lunged of

l

lip, marries, the editor publishes
another long-winde- d article and
tells H dozen lies about the beau- -

The minister gets $10 and a
Piece of cake and the editor gets

I

CIAA T-- 1, Aipwv. u wuisc w umc, c uira,
tl.,. f . fc"; C1 AA I

lueuuiiurgcin huui vj iu i.uu, i

ir fSFfxr , d npa f 1m f Iuic iV in i. y uuiiui Oj in t.uit ii iy,a , - ,
. ' ,

11,1 cuiu.nu .unK, ,uu..e
anu society resolutions, a lot oi

.
-

..... ..A. I 1 nf r Ipoetry aim n j l.iiu u uiuhho,
and gets $0000. J0 wonder SO

many country editors get rich.
Ruml Retreat Times

A SERIOUS MISTAKE.
E. C DeWitt & Co. is the

name of the firm Who make the
genuine Witch Hazel Sab
DeWitt's is the Witch Hazel

nU-- tltof Vioalc mlthnnt loav."-:- "- T:r'V;r-17"J- o I

ins " " '
take tO US6 any Other. Ue- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures
blind, bleeding itching and

. 1" 1 -protruding pues, Diirns,
bruises eczema and all skin di
seases. ooiu uy an urugists.

THE BROAD JUMPER.

II la Training Mast Be Syatemntla to
Get the Beat Reaulta.

Every schoolboy thinks that he can
broad jump, and so he can to a certain
degree. But this event is one which
should be rone at systematically to get
the best results. The jumper should
first carefully notice Ids stride on go--

mg up to tne lane ore. so niai ue can
distance-s-ay twenty-fiv- e

yaTfa back-a- nd by stepping on this
mark with one of his feet as he runs

, ... .1 4.ll. 1. rfTy ure LU c
n rio (YtmMi tn it. The i;ininer can- -

guru nt TOTtinr llislMSt efforts
into his jump unless he is practically
sure of hitting the take off. Alter tnis
has been acquired the athlete can get
to work.

In this run the Jumpers highest
speed should be reached at about ten
or twelve feet before the take ofi. so

that he can "gather himself for the
jump. After leaving the take off he
should shoot out and up. ue musi
have elevation or his efforts will be in
vain. He should go into the air at an
angle of at least forty --five, degrees. A
good way to get this elevation Is by

i i l..J!a In luninlncr nit I

.nA hninlnv nP It. l he jumper
ahould gather himself together as he
goes through the air, and at the nmsn,
JU- - I
Umaelt m by a spasmodic effort with

arm8 and body. The legs will strike
ths ground a the farthest possime
distance, rracuce win

t feet caa thrown without the
athlete's falling back Into the pit. It
most be remembered that the greater

2r?Z? ?J5?ZZ
good broad Jumper, but this is an
event which it is not weu to pracuof
too frequently, as it is very naru on
.. tv. hwid liimner will there
fore not expect to get at his best dur--

tag bis first season. G. W. Orton ln St.
Nicholas.

DO YOU ENJOY WHAT YOU
EAT?

I you don't your food does
tiAt TTrtil TV n n ii rrrkfr --wl r
nVssla Cure is the remedy
that every one should take
when there is anything wrong
witn tne stomacn. mere is

anu sireugtu ot uiiuu auu oouy
except by nourishment. Tbere

I - ; i.w uu way uu uuuusu excent
through the stomach. The

1 stomach' must be kept healthy.
I pure and sweet or the strength
I will let down and disease will

Tln. No annfitifp. iftSS nf
strength, nervousness, head- -

1 ache, constipation, bad breath,
sour risings, rifting indigel.i i ii .
stion, dyspepsia ana an stom- -
ach troubles are quickly cured
by the use of Kodol Dyspepsia

.f in i t i h i itjure. ooia Dy an druggists.

Rraaon So Many of Tbam Dctd
to Hcmala Cnmarrled.

In proportion to population there arc
more old maids In the Bermudas than

any other part of the world. This
true of all classes of the population,

especially of tne oldest and wealth-
iest families, who have been connected
with, the islands ever since they were
colonized by the Virginia company in
1012.

Five out of six of the daughters of
old planting- - families do not marry

spite of the fact that they are pret-
ty, with a delicate rose flush type of
beauty, extremely well bred and ac--

compllshed and just as nice as girls
possibly be. Their failure to mar

is a standing source of wonder to
the whole of the West Indies.

An antiquated law is undoubtedly
responsible in part for this state of
things. By this law provision is made
for the daughters to take shares of a
landed estate when their father dies,
hut If one marries she loses her for
tuue- - " te keu awy and Bnard
among the others. Under this law
manv a fftrl nt th hotter olau la atrobbed of the dowry which is rlghtful- -

lym:r8- - omeumes she wui not marry

tune. ettae- - the mercenary swain
will not marry her if she has nothintr

bring him but herself.

Rustle Work. aBooner or later every owner of a
country home runs up against the idea

rustic work. Generally It hits him-

a

trees, savs Countrv Life In America.
This la the real secret of the popularity
of rustlc work' lt8 fltness-- " lB p--

features which make ft fltronir contrast
with patural surroundings. Occasiou- -

11 T 1.M.AI. Will - MM
bag fallen head 0Ter heelg ln love wltn
rustic work for Its own sake. The con

al.A4 l.A Jill. Al 1 M A.wi u uiai ue um we iwu ui irom
of Lig nouae witn au of rustic im

.,.v.ii;.i .t.tv ti. a uv.iwaBuiiiiit.-- mtu uuuu. nw..u

In m,1.4 A l.iiu uj mo k ui au cut iiuuiueui v uii.u
U civilization rather than nature.

An o,g.. In th. Tenth Ceut-r- r.

"u,oiu" wuuim- -

In 400 nines which was erected in the" -
tenth century in England. This lnstru- -

ment was mown by thirteen separate
pairs of bellows." It also contained a
large keyboard. There are drawings of
that period extant which represent the
organ as an instrument having but
few pipes, blown by two or three per-
sons and usually performed on by a
monk. The keys, which were played
upon by hard blows of the fist, were
very clumsy and from four to six Inch
es broad.

7 semitones were Introduced into the
keyboard, but to .11 appearances Its
compass did not extend beyond threeL,t,T. The tntrodu.on of nednla in
u&o by Bernhardt giving a compass
B flat to A was another Important
contribution to the instrument. These
were merely small pieces of wood op-

erated by the toe of the player.

PiSTK and Hla Pig;.
An old Kentucky indictment bas

been brought to our attention which al
leged that defendant "did unlawfully,
willfully and maliciously kill and de
stroy one pig, the personal property of
George Plgg, without the consent of
said Pigg. the said pig being of value
to the aforesaid George Pigg. The pig
thus killed was the mate to some other
pigs that were owned by said George
Plgg, which left George Plgg a pig less
than he (said Pigg) had of pigs and
thus ruthlessly tore said pig from the
society of George Pigg-- s other pigs
against the peace and dignity of the
commonwealth of Kentucky." Case
and Comment

OPTICAL ILLUSIONS.

They Are Oftentlmea the Ga of
Collisions nt Sen.

Speaking of collisions at sea. a aea
captain recently said:

"I think I can explain the cause of
many collisions which otherwise seem
to be mysterious. Tbey arise from the
fact that green and red are comple-
mentary colors. Every ship under way

nfrht a rod licrht burninir on
her left or port side and a green light
1 I it rw .Iai4uion1 etia I

yet vessels go crashing into eacn other
ODon nights when these lights must be
plainly visible from their decks. Ana
WUCU Iu """"
an euort is maae to esiauiisu uiv
blame of the accident honest men
swear directly opposite to each other
and believe they are telling the truth.

"The captain of one ship, for in
stance, will swear that be saw a red
light on his port bow and neld nis
course. A little later he saw a green
light there, starboarded his helm, and
the collision followed. The men on tne
other ship swear that where the cap--

tain says be saw a green light a red
light was burning.

"Now. how does tnis nappenr it nap- -

pens this way: The captain looks for
awhile Intently at the red light on the
other vessel. Then for some reason he
changes his line of vision, probably
due to a bulging sail above the light,
and, lo. he sees at once a green light,
shifts his helm, and, crash, he goes Into
herl He really does not see any light
at all when be looks at the salL but an
optical Illusion makes him think be
does.

Try it yourself. Just gaze Intently
at a bright red, round object for awhile
and then suddenly look at a blank white
wall.- A green spot will appear to you.
Winking the eyes will hasten Its ap-

pearance.'' New York Press.

BOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollats Reward loi
any case ot Catarrh that cannot be cured l

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo. O.

We. the undersigned, hare known F I.
Cheney for the last 15 jears, and believe
him perfectly honorable tn all business tran
sections and financially able to carry out
any obligations made bv their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists. To
ledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Whole-sal- e

Druggists. Toledo, O'.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly npon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

h "t (tirectfv r.n t.i liver.
i?cr 6C years cy nave been
;h S':ai:dad Family Pili.

1 doses cure. A'! druggists.

Ilr or bc.irila beaultful
l. :. I":::ck ? I hi ll USO

FJ3!!il&fi'C nVCfpr thej w u .vniSM.ers
HL' A CO. Nashi N H.

. 4, --i INSURANCE.
I
I Wt' wri e Fire lusnrauce poli-- I

ci.-- s on h!! kinds of property
Sin i lit. l.irgrst home and for- -

Jv.-i- loss sustained on property
itisint-i- l in this agency, established
t;;erii umis I111 been promptl-
y mil sat. sfactorily settled.
We are agMits tor the

Xorih Carolina Home,
Aetna o i 1J ait ford,
Hamburg Bremen,
Hartfod, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Compauy of North

AmtriCH,
Niagara of New York,

Home, of New York and
Geim-ii- i American.

Policies placed ou our books are
.1.. i u..r.

BtOil'.iKiY reuewcu ueiuic eijjiiii- -

;on.
Wt write risk's from $.00 to

11110,000, on proj eity m town or
gonntrj, ! lowt si r:;; cs.

AYKEY it KnviN, Agts.
Post, oflii.fc li!li 'tI!i'

tali On Lice
OK

AMERICAN LICE POWD EF.S.

lnjtiu.t ti.atb to all kinds of
e ou rouluy, or Hogs;

' ci;s ou Sheep; Fleas on Dog.
Hit iails to kil, jour money

ack.

JN'oue getiuiue without pictuie of

'in le Sam.

MANUFACTURED I5Y

American Stock Food Co,,
FUEMONT, OHIO.

FOI SALE I5Y

FORNEY & COMPANY.

SALE OF LAND.
v virtre of an order of the Clerk if Su-- i-

r Court of Burko countv, made in the
3- t ul proceeding: pending in said court en- -

iliarn Huffman et. al., agairs; Doc- -

r Huilman et. al , we will as Commis- -
s. c: pose to sale at public auction to

tj ... rihe t hinder for cash at he Court
9 - t r i:i the town oi Morgantor.,A. C,
d; ;ii: v, i nne Slil, 1 )i 3, the same bei.:g

.;. iiicaiiv mriitioneu in tne oraer
- . .h-- winjjj described tract or par--

id ivii au.! beinjj in the county of
. c Ca.ro ina, in Lover

l v tis'n :t. on the head waters oft: r crcei. mm: creek on the
v ti : the old Iincolntoi road,

,vi r s billows to-wi- t: Beginning on a
.1 ine oiu Drake line, now L. 1. HuiT---

Op: iiiu'. ou the north iile of a hollow,
cast with said iine l "o poies to a
northeast corner o the y0-acr- c

tru u sou Lh to ;i stake and
l rs in the line ol the 1 oo-aer- e tract; then

ith the line r.i the said tr.-c- t ol poles
tne '.narked line to a smf.li post oak,
;rthcast corner of the lOO-acr- e tract;
.iiith with the line f he lOO-acr- e

- poles to a jiine and pointers, the
ic.ist c Tner of the 72 acres surveyed

i ' ii i un for Huffman and Barbara
S::,.; thun northwest with their iine 144.
i iidt'.i a stake cr ruck, their northwest

.nicr; then south with their line 80 noles to
a take or oine knot, their south vest corner;
lu n with tin ir line 72'2 poles to a stake

Ot: rh- - west side i.f the Linetln road in the
Sue i he JOO-acr- e tract; then south with
the line ji the 2(.)0-acr- e tract poles to a

take, the sontheast corner of the 200-acr- e

tract: then west with the line of the said
ti'aet 1 14- no!es to a stake ir the line of J. S.
l.-itz- . then north with his iitl 17 poles to a

late-oa- his corner; then west with his
fine ix.les o a post-oak- , now down, his
t"Hicr; then no-t- h with his line 80 po'es to
ii e.i iier. same course 113 jioles, in al) 193
p ili-s-. to the bejiinninir, containing 172
Seres inire t.r less the same beine all of the
I'i.i and 2)( acre Jasper Huffman tracts of
Uinil, except the 71 acres Iain oil to hannie

1 nti'man and t'.arbara Smith.
This the 7th day of May, A. I). 1903.

A. C. AVERY.)
i C omnnssioners.

l T. AVERY,)

uuuiiinrjii nniunni.
THE STANDARD RAILWAY

OF THE

SOUTH.
The Direct Line to All Points

TEXAS-CALIFORNI-
A,

FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RIOO.

Strictly fust c!as equipment on all
through and Local Trains , Pullman
palace Sleeping Cars on all Night

--'rains; Fast and Safe Scht-dules-

Travel by the Southern and you are
'j'sure.J a Safe, Comfortable and Expe
litious Journey.

Api'ly t Ticket Agents for Time
labies, R;iteri aud general information

. address
It. L. Vernon, F. Ii. Darby,

T. P. A.. C. P. & T. A..
Charlotte. N. C. Asheville. N. C,

S. H. Eardwick, G. P. A.,
WASHINGTON D. C.

yr' ' r znns

Bros.
tsrgcsl Fur House in America.

v Branches AU Over Europe
J Jg? Highest cash price paid for all kinds

; R f ra. furs. Hold your shipment
' k until you get our price list. Write

CX' ' ' it We mail it free.
EJLBERMAN BROS

P 122tol28Michican St.. Chicago, III

cine I have ftuud. The h.ipiiue.8
our childre i is the biggest thug
1,,e and 1 'J 8,re 10 Iivv

sr r
r "H ol I ij things but they

won't compar with the little ones.
Clark How II went a thousand

I

;i ...!,. i.i.- - ...,.t. .1""- -

firnnr nraa nil .riirht I I

ii i o ujtmvii buuti .v "K i

man wuo was on in mu, out i
still fail to utiilnataud bow Liu-I- 1

r.olh an,e to ammint a ,lae hold.
i..h Kenrrai "i .ue rm,. uuu

. . .1time keeps rolling Oil and Ui ant's
attitude ou the. race problem
seems to be tin popular oue now
among our uorthrea brethern. The
census and the result of negro ed
ucatiou has at last, eouviuced the
negro leovrs of ttuMr mistake.

I couldn't imagine what Booker
Washington wan to do with that
600,000 of Carnegie's last gift,

hnr. I Htt liv Rm,kr s lata ard he- - -' s

lsgulU8 lu lu
tnr; ,.,, brush.! o,ltl , aava

can rerorm wbole race 1

i .i .i . .i k iMil ill ft! 1 ir I lit III WUU IU1ILU II UHirH11 . . 7 . -

iuat is an ii;iui anytumg to get
r,u lue u,uuc "u
piling up. xiwm.gut a Mue ,

iaciory ior looiupicxs.
But. Mieakiug about General

Grant, reminds me of hi magnifi
cent tomb at Grant park, and that
reminds me of a good thing ou
one of m v boys wuo.' when iu Tsew

Yoik. not long ago, wasiuvit' U by

80me eonireinal frieuds to take a
..i- - ..i. .i n. k11UC w.tu i..-- u. u,. w . uC

They topped ill fnnt and my toy
heaved a 8igu and said, "Yes,
that's old Bob Lee- - -- the greatest I

I

aoldier whoever lived, and th ere 8 I

wUrtt Jie j,! at Appomato - when....
fa Q gave Grant back his woidi
Let us have peace.' Wbeu in- -

formed of his mistake he Slid;... ... r"ven, i ws.i t i..r.r. u.
but my father was, and that's
what happened so he told me

General Grant surrendered bis
8 word to General Lee and old 3ob
cave it back to him and said: 'Let
us have peace ' "

But we wa t no mistake made
about the iif 'toao don here iu I

Dixie. We anl, no more wlaves.
117 1.1 .. ,'-- 4. Io nuumu u u.n i

8ift We art read v to give them
away to auyl )dv who wants them
mu i . . ,i, ... 1x u .3 . v r. ry, .u
gro is much t ie most erimui ii of
our populatio I and i iuoraatiitig iu

crime with fe uful rapidity - He

WATAUGA.
Boone Democrat, May 28th.

As the jail still remains empty
and the docket is exceedingly

i
light, we may expect a short
term of court this time.

Rev. B. F. Hi lrgett Ot the
I "

Boone circuit has made arrange-
ments for a junior preacher on so,
his circuit for the summer sea-

son, the Rev. C. R. Ross, of More-hea-d

Citv.

Moses H. Cone gives $500.00
to the Appalachian Training i.y

School for Teachers. Mr. Cone is be
public spirited man and is do-

ing much for Watauga county.
News reaches us that the upper

part of Wilkes county was visit-
ed

be
by a hail storm on last Sun-

day, doing much damage to the
wheat and other growing crops.
We are told that the hail lay on
the ground to a depth of 4 inches,
in some sections, and when it

i

melted the ground was fairly J.

flooded with water.
The building committee ap-

pointed for the Appalachian
Training School building, iscom- -

posed of the following gentle-
men : Messrs. M oses H . Cone and
E. F. Lotilr, of Watauga; E.

of Caldwell; T. C. Bowie,
of Ashe, and .1. Riley rritcbnrd,
of Mitchell. The committee will
have its first meeting within the
next few davs, a site will be
selected and work on the brick
for the building will be begun at
once.

On last Thursday, during the
absence of Pastor Hargett and is

family, some parties took the
privilege of forcibly entering the

isparsonage which in most cases is
violation of the law. But on

the preacher's return, he found on
investigation that the intruders
were not mischief bent, but that
some good ladies of the village
had been there, spread the table,
loaded it with choice eatables
and left it in readiness for the
family. The kindness was high-
ly appreciated and the family feels
grateful to those who were guilty
of the much appreciated house
breaking.

The negroes, poor del tided crea.
tures, think that'the Northern
people are their friends and any
one can see with his eyes half
shut that they boycot the ne- -

occasions. An ex
.i . . -

ciiange says mar ar. tne town oi
Southern Tines in this State, an
entirely Northern settlement, ne--

groesare not employed nor al-

lowed to live there.

CALDWELL.
Lenoir News, May 29th.

Mrs. C. A. Man roe received the
sad intelligence Monday of the
death of her brother, Mr. E. Ci

Stokes, near Blackstone, Va.
Mr. btokes died bunflay evening.

A small tire scare occurred last
Wednesday afternoon bv some
shavinjrs at the Harper Furni- -

ture Factory catching lire, but it
was extinguished without dam-

age.

The number of visitors attend- -
w " a img u,,o,r Academy commence- -

ment last week and Davenport
College coin mencement this week

e Ienoir unite a lively and
gala day appearance.

A mad dog came to town Mon--

day evening and bit several dogs,
Tuesday it made an attack on
ir. t

.
cju.,11 . i

i r n i f ii ti i iiitn i it 1 it t ii-- : i i i' " i

with pistol and club and soon
i 1 1 1 i ; HK.wvi,
1V111CU 11, (I.II.'IUCU 1 LU 111!

eijj-n- t hots and a number of hard
blows with the stick to do it.

Mr. Elam Powell, familiarly
known as ''Dink," died last Mon-

day night about 8:30 o'clock at
the home of his mother in this
place.

Strength and vigor come of good
food, duly digested. "Force", a ready-to-ser- ve

wheat and barley food, adds
no burden, but snstain9, nourishes,

CLEVELAND.
Shelby Star. May 27th.

Mr. John H. Wood will contest
with Mayor-elec- t T. G. Smith for
the may oraltyshipof Rutherfonl-ton- .

Suit will be entered at th.
ajipnaching term of Rutherford
Superior Court.

Pajjjy Morris, a half bread ne-r- o,

was found dead in the
woods near King's Mountain a
few days ago. He was 72 years
old and a barber and was given
over to dissipation. The Gas-toni- a

News says there was no
foul play suspected and he was a
buried without an inquest.

Mr. A. B. Dorsey, of Belwood,
has had a singular experience
with the fly and has been poison-
ed twice by his bites. Last year
a fly bit him on the hand where
the skin had been knocked off

and his hand and arm was great-
ly swollen as a result, and it gave
him much pain. A solution of
warm water and carbolic acid
was applied vigorously for a day
and the swelling was reduced
and the pain eased and it was
soon well. A few davs.ago he
had the same experience again,
except that the bite was on the
other hand. He tried the same
remedy and a complete cure re-

sulted.

Mr. D. L. Jarrett, of Gastonia,
was here Monday on his way to
Lawndale to visit friends and
relatives. Mr. Jarrett tells us of
a very sad accident which occur-
red in the old Gastonia Mill Mon-

day morning before he left. A

young man, Charlie McGhee, in
the card room got his clothing
caught in the belt and he was
thrown against a rod and his
neck broken. He died in tt

a

He was about 24
years old and leaves a wife and
two children. He was a Chris-tai- n

and a member of the Junior
Order.

Mr. E.G. Grigg, of Patterson
Springs, besides being a clever
gentleman and a good fanner, is
a lucky man. About two weeks
ago he had an empty bee gum
sitting up in the loft of his black-

smith shop and ii stray swarm
of hees came in and settled. Thev
have been there ever since and
are busy making honey. The
folks who havG signs tell us that
for a swarm of bees to come to
Your house will bring vou good
luc k, so in this view Mr. 'Gi igg is
twice luckv.

ti,., .1 ,.,.4.i l ..:i lie ii x weaiuer nas prjiuii- -

cally made the what crop. It is
true that the crop is remarkably
short, but it would not ha ye been
half so good if it had not been
for the dry weather we have had
during the past few weeks. Mr.
Charles Cabaniss, a splendid far
mer of No. 7 township, says his
wheat held looked as though it
was absolutely wort mess a
month ago, but it has come out
and appears to be a fairly good
head now, and is almost waist
high.

An ecclesiastical council of the
Baptist church met in Sylva last
week and heard the case of Rev.
T. Bright, wh was susjeiiled
from the church and its ministry
uu uiii.8uuiiin.uwii .m
the cherry tree Swindle. I lie

Presbytery heard his confession
I . ", . , raim tne oiner iacis concerning

the matter and unanimously rec--

ommended his forgiveness bv the
church.

Dr. Chas. C. Weaver, president
of Rutherford College, has been
elected president of Davenport
Female College at Lenoir, vice
Rev. 11. C. ('raven resigned. Dr.

Weaver is a son of Dr. .1. II. Wea

ver, presiding elder of the Shelby
District, and a man of fine sense
and splendid qualifications. His
friends here will learn of his suc
cess with grei t pleasure.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

m0
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Book Publlshiao; Ik the Middle A(el.
When in the middle ages an author
any European university desired to

publish his thoughts his book was read
over twice ln the presence of the au-
thorities and if approved might be cop-le- d

and exposed for sale, a practice in
which the germs for state licensing
may be readily distinguished. It was
evidently necessary, however, to keep

strict watch over the persons em-
ployed ln this business, and the stat
utes of the University of Taris show
that the booksellers were subjected to

very severe discipline. They were
obliged to keep a list of the books they
sold and to exhibit their scale of
charges, and they were forbidden to
purchase any manuscript till it had
been duly approved by the authorities
and publicly exposed to view for four
days. j

I

StoToa of the Middle Aarea.
The stoves of the middle ages and of

the era of the Roman empire and
throughout Germany and Scandinavia
generally were built of brick, tiles or
similar material and were so large as
to be stationary, sometimes taking up
the whole side of a room, and ln the
latter country ln winter the couches
and blankets were spread thereon and
the family used them ln lieu of the
bedsteads of subsequent years.

The fire was built at the bottom, and
the heat and smoke passed through va-

rious flues, distributing warmth, before
they made their exit to the chimney.
Some of them were faced with porco- -

lain and were highly ornamental,

A Fool'a Retort.
One day at the court of Ferdinand II.

a silly courtier fancied that he could
amuse those present by his frivolities,
which prompted Jonas, Ferdinand's fa-

vorite fool, to answer him according to
his folly. But this so enraged the court-
ier that he shouted: "Fellow, be silent.
I never stoop to talk with a fool."

"Well, I do," retorted Jonas, "and
therefore be good enough to listen to
me ln your turn."

Madeira Inland Honda.
In the whole of the Madeira Islands

there are no wheeled vehicles, for the
roads are too rough and mountainous.
There are a few heavy sledges'drawn
by bullocks, but the favorite modes of
locomotion are hammocks slung oa
poles and borne by natives and basket
sledges. The latter are used for de-

scending the mountains and are skill-
fully guided by a runner behind.

Lockr Choice.
Mrs. Crawford She married a car-

penter.
Mrs. Crabshaw Isn't that Just love-

ly! Now she can have shelves put up
whenever she wishes without having
to ask the landlord over and over
again. Puck.

Too Manx Z'a.
Mother Tou are at the bottom of the

spelling class again, are you, Dorothy 1

Dorothy Yes, mummy.
"How did that happen?"
"I got too many z's in 'scissors.'"

Boston Globe.

When a man works because be Is
compelled to he is never a good work-
man. Atchison Globe.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Thfi Kind Yflll HaVB AlwaVS BflUffht
"

Bears the
Signature

Fewer Gallons; Weans' Longer.

BiSFresh car Lime. Mor--

ganton Mfg". & Trading Co.

!5r3L.Mrs. M. E. Gillam con--
jtinues to p;ive bargains in Pho
tographs. The walk to . the.
"Lawn Studio" will not hurt
you (even in hot weather) when
you can save from two to four
dollars per dozen.

Morganton -- Building

and Loan Association.

FIRST SERIES NOW OPEN,
. At the office of the Secretary

and Treasurer.

A Home Institute, Managed by Home
People- -

W. C. ERVIN, Pres.; J. A. DICKSON,
Vice-Pres- .; E. B. CLAYWELL,

Sec. aud Treas.

Directors: 1. 1. Davis. E. B. Clay-wel- l.

S. R- - Collett, A. M. Kinler. N.
Lazarus, W. A. Leslie, John Tull,
John A. Dickson, L. A. Bristol,
JohnM. Mull, A M. Ingold, W. O.
Ervin.

Initiation fees are now due to the Sec-
retary and Treasurer.

First Regular payment MONDAY
APRIL 6th. at the office of

retary &n&JZit"

overtaken by the bride's brother
and coninelled to return home un-- " of

married. The mrl'a narents ol in

ui'TOi I t i ( ho mn i'tmna liunnitau ou I

. , , xl , jLiicy no iiiit-u- , urcriu mud uiiuci" " I

age.
, . ,i , rLancoinron was ine center oi a

, i i i . I

consuiera Die rain anuwino storm
last Saturday afternoon. The
rain was oi.ly loctil, extending VJ

only a few miles from town on
the northeastern and western
sides. Hail fell in some places. ei

a. .i t a I

AS a result Ot tne Wind several
barns and other out houses were
blown down. No serious dam- - I

age has been reported.

Mcdowell.
Marion News. May 28th.

Mr. .1. W. Booth, of Iowa, who.
now spending some time m

Mo-gant- on, made our office a
..

call on Wednesday, Mr. BOOttl l

a newspaper man nml npvpr

passes an office without a desire
a

Rev. R. D. Sherrill, of Morgan .
ton, came up Monday to attend
tlit fnnnrrtl l.-w.fr,- . T.ittlp.

He returned the same afternoon.
Mr. .Sherrill has a great many
friends in Marion who would
have been delighted to have had

.him sirnu lrnrrfi" I

Mrs. Ernest Wooten, of Con- -
.,n.. . n .... v, 11..Ci.v omnP, ci 1 1 1 c uH x,v,. AA

last Friday for a short visit. xMr.

and Mrs Wooten will shortly
move to Culpepper, Va.

For quite awhile there has been
.i i i i I

going on a good deal ot petty
thieving at the Southern depot,
lirriVen niiek-:io-P- s hnvino-hpp- n i!l- -

fered of small quantities. The
aSent' Mr- - K- - R Burton, decided
to try to put a stop to it, s it
was both annoying and expensive
to the railroad to have to pay
for lost goods, so he employed
Mr. L. A. Martin as detective
and as a result three parties, one
white man and oue colored man,

. ...1 1 1 Jnave ueen uounu over 10 court
and another colored man is in
jaij on tue charge of larceny
Perhaps this action on the part
of the agent will have a salutary
effect.

STARTLING EVIDENCE.
Fresh testimony in great

nnantitv is e.onstantlv
? , " - VT rf i o
in, declaring JJr. Ling S JNew I
I ii co a vo vtt TrtiT" I t m q n rviT-kf-- rvr

ft h;"' , Tne.d!
rn(int pynrpssinn frm T. .T I

McFarland Bentroville- - Va. - 1

serves as example, lie writes:
i uau muucuuis ior luree

years and aoctorea an tne time
ffiffi

niscoverv. and a few hottles
wholly cured me." Equally
fvffeetive in enrmer

-- a all Luner.t mi j. j. ii i aana xnrout trouoies, v.onsupa
tioh, Pneumonia and liriD.

I
Guaranteed by John . Tull

.
and.,T-- r t i- - m ivv. a. iiesne. urusrsrisis. rriaiI " " , " " . nDottles tree, regular sizes ouc,

and $1.00.

To dress well at reasonable
price come here.

15. V. Davis,
The Clothier.

a i i u. bo I aiuiia, K- 111

on, Orange, Rose, Fruit
Coloring Red, green, violet.
The best that vou can huv at
any price. Made at home, by
W. A. Leslie, drug-gi- .

V1UVWU wafc otAM. .j . o
negroes who c m read I

.;wnt8Vf-practic- Is necessary to become a
are far more crlmjnal lhan those (

who nan n nr.. ThA nero 18 fonr
.,rt ........V.. .uu uiie-ua- n uuiro - i iujiii- -i , iu i

New Kngland, where he is fdueat- -

ed, aa he i. in the aotrh, where he

has not been iduuated. What -- is
to be done about t li fTootb
brashes," saya Booker wudnng- -

ton. Surely the man wna joking.
bot tbat,s the Wtty h rt)ad ovt.ru,8
own 8ignatre. Reform the" race
with tooth brushes. If there is
anything in the world that a negro
dns not want it i a tooth brush,

I , .,...i. n, .,i i ...... i.im,J s" ",T" ' "T
I Ina month lull ot sound teeth.-
Never had on- - pulled or plngged
or to ache. I live . to . see him
mouthing a water melou,

. ; - jjno, it seem to o bow aumuieu
by uortLera phiUuthropwts that
the southern negro has bevn pret -

tv well ruined by their blunder of
"

fortv years ago, when there was
not-- a criminal negro
and now there ar ne ir 5,000 in
onr cbaingnug8. Bring ou the
t0,,lh rnsues- - Dr. Seale Harris,
Alabama, published not long ago

JThe News-Heral- d Office
for Job Work.J y.


